
MINUTES
ASCSI Senate

Spring 2016

ASCSI S  t  udent Senate
February 1st , 2016                       Justin 
Elmer Presiding
Start 3:17pm End 5:20                                                                          Joshua Young Conducting
Call to Order
Attendance Absent: 

 Houda late

 Serenity late

 Jackie late

 Tamera late
Guests: Pat Werber
Guests: went through the mission statement, talked about equality and how 
everyone should have the same opportunity. 
Minutes Approval 
Agenda Approval Agenda approved unanimously. Senator Thomas proposed 
and Senator Daniel  seconded.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Announcements; office hour schedules- make office hour schedules and send 
them to Rosalba, bowling social (Tues), senate Email- New senate email is 
Studentsenate@csi.edu will message everyone the password as well , New Senator- 
Justin Borden is the new senator.

Senator Cameron moved to approve the new senator, and Thomas seconded.
it was unanimously approved. 

Committee Reports
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------
Advertising sent the events for the 
calendars to different buildings, 
sent stall streets so hopefully 
they will be done tomorrow.
Ambassadors finding an interclub 
rep, and talking about new 
schedules   
Community Service wasn’t able to 
attend, but are looking to put 

student even to get more 
involvement
Diversity there will be a Diversity 
workshop February 16  th   from 1-
3pm 
Eagle Hall No report 
Fine Arts there will be 
performances every Friday 1:30 
and 2:30

mailto:Studentsenate@csi.edu


Interclub going well there is a 
meeting Tuesday at 1pm
Off Campus no report but emailed 
and haven’t gotten a reply back
Program Board Feb 3  rd   is when the 
applications are due, bowling 
tomorrow, foot loose dance 17  th   
still planning spring week.

Public Relations Nothing really 
going on
Sports and Rec Got president’s day 
figured out
Sustainability missed the last 
meeting but will be having 
another one. this Wednesday will 
be having another recruitment 
day from 11-1pm 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Old Business
Ø Operation SUB painter brought in painting ended up making 6 

instead of 3, they match the walls and is not what we asked 
for. so they may not be done till may. Wednesday Justin, and 
Nolan will be going to the furniture store to pick up the 
furniture. 

Ø TV Calendars Jordyn came up with a new proposal since they 
decided to go with Commercial grade, going to try a new 
website to see if it will work and if not will be switching the 
website. 
Senator Cameron moved to approve the new proposal and senator 
Thomas seconded. Was Unanimously approved

Ø Disc Golf have not met yet 
Ø Homecoming passed around a sign-up sheet, made a new 

proposal with a new budget. 
Senator Thomas moved to approve the new budget proposal, 
and Senator Cameron seconded. Was unanimously approved. 

Ø Bucket List sent out the email for people to like, working on 
putting Kimber on it as well. 

Ø Gary’s Proposal emailed security and haven’t gotten an email 
back, emailed eagle hall as well and haven’t heard anything 
back as well. 

New Business
Ø February Social this Friday will be having a pot luck, games, and 

painting boxes. 
Ø Security committee Jim, Daniel, and Matt will be showing a 20min

video, on active shooting. 
Ø Shout-Outs
Ø Eagle of Excellence went to Simon 
Ø Introductions everyone introduced themselves to the new 

senator. 
Ø Strategic planning committee Chris Buage sent a draft with the 



next 50 years of planning for CSI

Executive Reports
v Treasurer’s report don’t forget to read everything that was sent 

on that 50  th   year plan
v Vice President went hiking with Justin and realized there is a lot 

of beautiful places around. 
v President senate email is working now, got to hang out with 

diversity at the Smoker, will be working on new contact list. 
v Advisors Samra- look at how to improve others aroud you, keep 

giving back to the community, don’t forget about the alternive
spring break. 

Nolan- transfer fair will be next week, there will be fasfa night, 
and a health science  
v Larry Stone Evergreen will be updated and remolded, bought 

out a building from across the street to move the students 
there until the Evergreen is finished. 

Senator Daniel moved to adjourn the meeting. Senator Thomas 
seconded the motion. Motion was approved unanimously. 


